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SYNOPSIS
Valuable governmental papers are atoton

by Thompson, follower of In-

ternational apr. from General ,ova whom
Loubeque heirs. In Manila. Love's dauitli-ta- r

Lucille fllaa to a ateamer to recover
tha papera In ortler to claar tha natna of
Lieutenant Ulbaon. whom ahe lovea.

tsmpertnr, with tha wlrelrae
en tha steamer, la hurt. Lucille nmw
him In an attempt to recover tha papera.

Lucille lata tha papara, but tha ahlp la
wracked 8ha la caat ashore on a Pacific
laland and la taken by a natlva chief to
bla hut to nuraa bla alck child

Tha natlva child la restored to health.
and tha grateful natlvea Idollaa Lucllla.
Loubeque, also cast ashore, trlaa various
plans to recover the papers, but In vain

Luuueuue. nrtit.t lata a meaaaara
from a nelshburins ehlaf to lure Lucllla
awuy from her frlemla She falls Into a
pitfall toeing the tlocuMicms

l.o'ibaque s native aid steals the pavers
fro :. bla master, and Lucille takea them
from tha natlva after ha la killed by a
Boh n.ia finds and follows an undrr-rn-i

sssage In the lunula
I.u.'Tf fils Into the hnnda of a tribe

of aba nan, whoaa leader dropa a neck-lai- v

of priceless rubles, which aha takes.
8he and Loubeque are rescued from tha
laland by a yacht commanded by Captain
WrthareU

Tha girt and Loubeque are aet adrift inan opan boat by Wetherell after aha
tha captain's adrancaa, and hatakea tba papers.
by fishermen Lncllle and e

are In China. Aa aha passes a
housa Loubaque'a diary la thrown to harm starloualy. She trios to board a veaael
bound for America. Loubeque recoversss papers irom welherelL

(CHAPTER XIII Continual)

Her fear of being caught bud complete
i) faded before tbe urge of finding
t lie napem. From place to place, care
I'M aa any French detective, thorough
una Keen as (Hough she lind been a.
mief all her life. Lucille worked. Aa
lie weut through the Inst of tbe spy's

personal belongings, n little sob of
and chagrin broke from

the very heart of ber nud baited at
her lips. For a hand was rattling the
knob, turning It slowly, slowly.

"Ah."' murmured Loubeque allklly, "I
thought I could not be mistaken in our
little steward! But wby, my dear
child, did you wait so long to pay a
visit to aucb an old acqunlutaucer Why
sueb disregard for tbe ordinary amount
of friendship'--

Slowly, without removing the cigar
from but mouth, he mured toward her.
tbe hateful amlle still upon his lips
Be seated himself and atudled ber
carefully, speculatively.

"Lucille." be aald slowly, "I saw
you on tbe deck, snw you go Into tbe
bold, aaw you when the cnptaln came
to you. bare wntcbed you all the time
Ho you know wby I did not give you
away? It waa because 1 wuuted to
know exactly where yon were all th
time, because 1 wanted tbe feci of my
Anger upon you. I have waited for
this moment. Von recall what I told
yon In tbe open boat It Is no quarter
from now on. I shall bare no mercy
hereafter. I will know that you are
only safe when you are dead."

Be rose and motioned to tbe cbalr,
an ominousnesa In word and gesture
wbleb cnniiellcd obedience. Fuaclnst-ed- .

panic stricken, abe obeyed, while
from bis pocket be drew a long loop
of One cord which be bound alut ber
wrists and ankles, then strnpiied her
securely in tba cbalr. Ue stood off a
moment regarding his handiwork.
then moved toward tbe door. "You
aee I bnve been prepared for the visit"
be murmured. "1 will Just he a tittle
while, so don't be worrted-tb- is time."
Tbe door closed behind him.

A acant quarter of an hour that
to ber waa interminable and tbe
apy returned, the smile still playing
about tbe corners of bis mouth, a amlle
that matched poorly tbe agate expres-
sion of his cold eyes. He untied tbe
corda that had bound her, watching ber
curiously as ahe chafed tbe blood back
to her bands.

"Tea," be anawered ber unspoken
question, "you may go now. I do not
csre Hny mora whether you beed my
warning or not Ton hove chosen to
continue the war. 1 merely wish you
to know wbat it means to you. 1 bare
made arrangements that will look to
your llng csred for In Ban Franclaco,
so the end of this trip means nothing
to you tlood night Uuuj Lucille
Love."

It was as though bla mockery, his
gibing tones, war giant banda againat
ber cbest, pushing ber through tbe door
and upon tba deck.

Hla tnreat of looking after ber at tbe
end of the voyage bis mockery-s- be
must appeal to strong bands now.

She could not imagine bow, In a free
couAtry, he could do anything. Htlll,
abe knew Hugo Loubeque and tbe
knowledge terrified ber. Hlio decided
to rely npun bar women's fragility to
gain thu master's sympathy. She had
reached this conclusion aa tba aston-
ished captain looked at her wan, mis-
erable r.ue when be anawered ber
knocking

Swiftly, the words tumbling over one
another In tbe nerve racking strain of
trying to convince tbe roan of the un-
believable things abe bad gone through
at tbe spya banda, sbe poured out her
whole story. Slowly, nndcr the spell
of an ln Inns sincerity, she aaw be
waa on I need.

CHAPTER XIV.
Lueilla Finds a Frlsnd.

i: summoned a steward and dis
patched him for Loubeque, de-
manding an answer. Evident
y tbe spy bad been waiting

some aucb tiling, for be appeared quite
promptly, bis face worn and harried.
Be started violently at aeelug Lucille
then took both ber bands In hla own
nd puttoi them soothingly, bis voice

the cajoling one with which ons soothes
a child Tbe captains stern counts
nance bad fallen, and tbe good man
looked ratber foolish.

"Mr. Loubeque," ho began abruptly,
"this young lady baa made complaint
to ma that you have threatened her
with death. Bare you anything tosayf

"Certainly, I shall be more than
Pleeaed to look after ber IX tbe poor
child baa eecaped tbe surveillance of
bar relatlvea. No friend could do leas,"
OS apy answered auavely. end ha

rOUCBM ma linml lightly to b
TIip captain nodded, anil Lucllla M

In now tha maddeningly unbelievable
quality or the dory eb had told r
gnrtllng her n,l cntur, felt hot rag
fairly burning bcr up. lb aprang at
tba captain, taking bla coat In bar
banda and slinking him flarcely.

"I am nut Inaana It'a tba troth-eve- rv

word" aha sobbed, than lifting
ayca In which tha claar light of aanlty
gkgejfg unmistakably. "Captain, I
swenr to you that avary word la trua."

The captain turned from one to the
other In tbe very extremity of perplex-
ity. Finally be nodded to Ixiubeque
that he might leave, and, with a alow
amllc, tbe apy turned away.

"Young lady," tbe captain aald, "you
will resume your duties for tonight
mill In the morning I will ere that yon
hiv properly riotued. I will immeai- -

stely send a wireless to the authorities
In Sun Francisco and see that yon are
met by them at the pier. No harm
can come to you from this man. Ton
understand why I am unable to jlo
more for you, I"

Lucille extended ber band, grasping
his (Irmly and meeting tbe troubled
eyes of the man with ber own ber
own cyee. In which glowed gratitude
mill confidence) and truth. And In that
hniiii clasp the pair cemented a com-

mon union ngalnst any enemy.

Hugo lAiubequa stood a little apart
from the eager passengers gathered at
the rail watching tbe giant harbor of
the (iolden Gate creeping about them.
encircling them.

To others the algbt meant home, but
lo Uiubeque It meant bltterueaa, gall
It meant tbe country that bad been
hla, hut which had caat him forth an
unworthy sou until to tie Ita cltlsen.
Ills eyos fastened morosely upon the
.lender, pretty slip of a girl clinging to
the rail, her lips parted as ahe watched
the dock, black with agar friends and
relatlvea, cuming closer, closer.

Tom a slow crunching tha great
ship swung Into ber moorings. lingo
Iuilieque slowly lifted the cigar from
hla mouth and wared It In a deliberate
circle that ended with Its tip pointing
toward the slender girt. Be caught
her eyes and smiled at tbe expression
of terror, uf fear In them, aa be aaw
aJti had marked his gesture.

('nine n crowding forward lo the cen-

ter of the throng upon tbe deck. Tbe
gnngplstik thrust Its nose out, out un
til It rented upon the dock. Soma of
tbe passengers looked about In aor- -

prlae at Bound of s guttural oath. They
aaw a tall, somber, saturnine passenger
smoking a cigar, hla eyes fastened
upon a sound of bluecoated policemen
edging their way from tbe rear of the
throng Into the exact center. They
wondered

l.iisllls tripped down tbe gangplsnk.
Once more the msn who bad uttered
the oath lifted his cigar. Cams a quick
upheaval In the throng. Tbe spy smil-
ed to himself, then moved toward the
plank. He looked down upon the crowd
of men surrounding the altp of a girl.
surrounding her ao closely sbe was bid-
den from sight Tbe policemen wars
fighting their wsy to the ship. Came a
scream n a woman's votes. Loubeque
bent forward, bla knuckles abowlng a
blue whiteness from the fierceness of
M . grip upon tbe liner's rail.

"Help, help! Cap"
Tbe oillcers whirled In tbe direction

of tbe girl's voice. Tbe crowd of msn
Jammed closer, resisting, without the
appearance of resistance, the shoulders
of the law. From outside the Jam
darted a woman clad In deep mourn-
ing. Enslly tbe throng of men gave
way before ber Ber arms were shout
the neck of tbe girl who bad acrsamed.
smothering ber lips with kisses.

"My poor, dear Bister!" abe sobbed
uncontrollably, ber arms about Lu
cllle's waist bearing bar through the
crowd of men.

The captain etood at Loobeqne'e el-

bow, his face troubled. The policemen
fought tbelr way to the center of the
group to dud no woman there. Their
leader, a sergeant stepped toward tbe
captain.

"You sent s wireless, sir, regarding a
young woman" -

The cuptnlu turned to Loubeque, bis
eyes threatening.

"The girl." be demanded. "Wbat haa
become of

Hugo Loubequs lastly pointed his
cigar toward a black, high powered
motorcar leaping out Into the dty'e
Btreet

"Tbe Insane glrlf" ha smiled. "I be-
lieve I aaw ber atop Into that machine,
captain."

Tbe sergeant waited curiously.
Knowing there waa something between
tbe two men, scenting the atmosphere
of hatred, be waited.

"No use now, sergeant" sighed
Lticllie's friend.

Something told Lucille as ahe stood
at tbe ablp'a rail that trouble awaited
her once ber feat wars set upon tbe
wharf. And ber band closed about
thu diary bidden In tbe bosom of bar
dress, the diary abe had read ao many
times abe knew It well nigh by heart,
the diary with Its tale of gigantic
ower and onscropulousneaa in the ac-

complishment of one purpose, the de-
struction of ber father. Wbat chance
did tbe honest simple minded captain
have, wbat chance did tbe officers of
a mere municipality bars when they
op)oaed themselves to one who over
threw notions and thsir rulers by tbe
lining or his hand?

Ber atepa wars laggard as ah march
ed down tbe plank. Almost Imme-
diately sbe felt a pressing forward In
the fore ranks of tbe crowd, a pressing
forward thnt tended In bar direction.
She looked about her and found a
man's face storing Into hers from ev
ery direction. There waa no enmity
on those faces. They were not brutal,
not evsn evil. But there wss a fixed
purposefulness about them, a grim re-
gard of her that told her Instinctively
they were the minions of Bugo

Yet not a band waa laid unon
bar. not a voles lifted She triad tn
force tier wny forward, but a ateady
resistance met ber. Than just aa a
heavily veiled woman pressed toward
ber, with eyea that glittered a menace
matching poorly the affeotlonate post)
of ber form, Lucille lifted ber voice
only to have ber appeal amotbrd by
the fierce embrace of the woman, who
continually referred to Lucille aa "ber
mot sister."

Bbe did not know bow It waa work-
ed, but the crowd of man opened read
ily ror tne escort and herself-n- ot only
opened, hut assisted them along tbelr
stay, j ne uoor of a great limousine
stood open bfor bar. Swiftly aba
wa bustled Into tha ear, and before
ber coiupiiulou bad closed tbe door tbe
cur shot forward, gaining speed with
every rod

The futility of further resistance
made her sink back againat tba cuab
Ions, alck with apprehension of what
waa to corns, a dull apathy gradually
closing about ber and soothing her
tired eyes After sll, abs bad known
tuat Hugo Loubeque would be able to
do aa he said.

The car leaped Uks a llvlns thin.
through ths streets of tb city and
than doubled upon Its track go that

aha might have no chance to place cer-
tain sites and gain soma Idea thereby
what ber ultimate destination was.
Lucille studied her captor from under
cover of her heavy lashes. She could
see hut little or the face for tha heavy
mourning veil swiitblnft it, fins only
made mil thnt site npia'iircd apathetic,
dlMluiotcHtcd now (no portion of the
work naBlgiicil to liei had been carried
throng li li Bsaejtjd. n characteristic
attltuda of nil Whs worked fjr the
mail. They were hut cogs In a vast
machine, responsive to tbe maater's
touch

Only nt the end of their tlrlvs, when
the chauffeur opened the door, did the
Womnn apeak

"Any attempt to escape would be
quite useless," she an Id In a dull,
mechanical lone of voles. "If you Sit
wise you will not tunke the situation
ny more illlhViili fur yourself by being

foolish "

Aa the motorcar censed purring at
tbe curb, the woman pressed the door
bell Came n scuttling along the hall,
i shadow fluttered there a second, than
thu door swung pen, Lucille atepped
serosa the threshold with her captor,
surprised to see no on In sight. Ap-

parently the door had opened of Its
two volition llefore her waa a straight
stairway, apiHinrlug to end at th sse--
otid flight. To her left waa living
room Into which aha was ushered.
Again thu milium pressed a bell.

"You will want some tea and cakes,"
ahe aald quietly.

Lucille turned at a suggestive Clink of
chlnn She had heard no ons enter tbe
room, yet, In the shadows, abe aaw an
attentive bailor holding tbe tea tray
while tha in iicrlous veiled woman
poured. The mm moved toward her,
moved sllciiil.t. swiftly, surely. Tbers
waa aouiethlng about hla manner, his
perfection, strikingly reminiscent of
some one she had seen before.

"Thompson!" she gasped. "Thomp-
son! You here! What are yon dossf
hcroT"

"Yes. Miss Lwgl Thank yog! 1 am
employed by Mr. Loubeque, alias Love)
Thank you!"

And then gradually ahe understood.
knew who had stolen the papera

tt
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Thompson.

her fiiflirr's sure, reallxed bow y

ilify ii.iti all heeo fooled by tola
CllllllllIK

"Uv uwuyl" igaj uiuttored brukcoly.
"liu away! I isn't bear to look at
you!"

"Ves, miss III ink yon!"
Wlii-i- i alie l.s.Ltti up he bad dtasp-peurtH- l.

Hvrlftly she gvtliered herself together.
fin li t 'blitllsli tiitks must Dot b per-
il, m., I to almttrr ber courage for evea
an Instant She slipped aiealthlly to
tlif gear taVOOsS id, h aba had enter-
ed the in, nt.- in the ball ahe looked
I'liutiiiiiniv iiIhiui. theo put bar foot
Unm the stairs and proceeded to mov
to (be first flight Mldwsy, so WSS
parnlyiil lulu Hun tlvlty hy finding tbe
stairs to lie In motion

Horror selti-- ber. Thru once more
she iiiiuftl Only another trick
of l.tinlif(iif' it was Tba ataira
at' d to fold up within tbetnaelves
like a miniature esralto. They grow
steady ouct mure, and tb girl looked
sbout an unfiirnlsbed room of stone
walls. Hut sbe did not a these walls,
did not murk the lack of decorations
or rut nil in in the room, for a coca- -

pi ny of mi n formed s crescent facing
ber, one tnll figure--tha- t of Loobeqo
standing npart from tba reef. Immov-
able, sll. Ill

Tho aolllary figure lifted his hand.
Then, frozen with terror though abs
waa, Lucille snw tbut each figure was
swathed In a black rob and that a
I'lnia silk musk of hlnck covered every
face. Masks through which threaten-In-

eyi-- s glnrttl out apea her, msaks so
light they ilniiintil nguluat tbe wear
er's fcnluits with hldeoua signifies nee.

Rlowly the company passed her,
pausing infoie ber to peer narrowly
Into her faes, as though lmpresalng bar
every feature Indelibly upon tbetr
inlntls When she regained ber powws
or obsprvutloii the Una bad
had paused mid disnpvared. Sbe
td ii In hi her

Hhe was alone.

CHAPTEa XV.
Corrsspbndsncs Under Dlfnsultlea.

WO days nml never a sign more
or liiiilicqiii... Lucille had fear-
ed mid di'cnded that first incas-
ing .

The room unsigned her wsa to all
outward seeming a daintily funiliksd
bedchamber; but, trying tb larg win-
dows, ahe found they only could be let
down from the top and war that
covered by n n, n, netting of a metal
Unit reslutud every attempt at prying
apart, linking more carefully, aha
SUW this Slime lllnlilullt of wlra waa
interwoven with tha glaaa so they
could not be completely amaabed. Tb
only means of escape lay by tha door,
and to get out that way Involved a
night of steps which passed mass
rootna

Hut sbe must escapa Tb thought
of what i.oiibeiiuv might b doing un-
impeded drove her brain tyrannically
against n worn out body. She bad the
man's diary, wherein waa evidence
against him or such crimes aa would
have appalled the moat hardened
courts, would have set uatlons at ono
another's llirouts. entailed countless)
aciitha 'i he thing was so deadly that,
asalooj I hough she was In bar object
of an v Ing her sweelhaart, Lucille knew
she could never bring herself to Ul
Bet&l of milking public such docu
SHI Hbe bail thu rubles from tfest
IIiiimu of the hldeoua Idol In ths sub-
terranean cave Times without num.
bat she regarded the glowing atones,
ah nihil. red at the blood rsd ray thai
uiocseu nor rroui such facet, I ma
t no iis.in

lining B

Oast af Itt Instar from tha fivers of
blood tint bad been shed through tha
lure of Its mocking light.

Apparently abe wnaejros to com and
go auodt tbe place ns aha pleased, but
the vary mockery or such freedom
mad ber real situation pall tba mora.
Absorbed In the bopeleas task of find
lug some means of escape ah took to
baring her inenls served In her room,
eating scarcely anything, so engrossed
waa abe with ber thoughts.

On tba fourth day, aa ah aat beside
the window, dejectedly looking out
upon tb well nigh deserted street
ah waa suddenly aware of a shadow
falling upon the glass. She sprang to
her fast, turned to fin Loubeque. Tbe
spy wga not smiling now. Instead
tbr was lander expression on bla
tec, a look of ayinpatby. In bis banda
be held a newspaper and instantly ahe
divined It held something that would
hurt bar. She nodded slowly, catching
ber breath with au effort, lighting back
har nam) terror.

"Loeill- "- Tbe spy's eyea tell be
for tb fear In tb ateady ones that
mt hla own. "Lncllle, you are too
young yot to know that la the comple-
tion of any treat work alwaya there
are those who must suffer." Be atop
pad, evidently finding It hard to oon
tlnoe.

"I would not barm you, Lucille;
would Dot cause you one moment's
grief or misery, pbyaical or mantel, for
anything to tb world. Hut I would
allow not n the-y- ee, tba lova I boar
you paws use of your likeness to your
mother to stand In tb way of destroy
big you utterly abould you attempt to
get In my path And ao I am very
nappy today-ve- ry happy for myself,
whlkt I am at tha asm time very un
happy because of your distress. I
know you cannot understand my feel
teg. 1 only wish you to know that you
ar stolen tba fruits, the sweets of

my victory."
"Victory f She whispered the word

slood.
Silently he pot the uenspaper lii her

outstretched hand. She took It numb-
ly, staring at tba black, leaded typ
heading the column, staring at tb fa-

miliar, tn beloved nam of bar sweet
heart there Whan ah looked up
Bugo Loubeque was gone, bad disap-
peared But that did not matter to hr
now. Tb nature of hut disappearance
did not even Impress ber. Nothing
mattered Tb apy'a victory waa i
nroscnlng completion.

(To be continued next week.)
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Tona-ra- ma tomorrow nlfht.

Sick hddrdaoho la ntrtrly always
caused by dlsordtn of th stom-

ach. Corrtot thorn and tho peri-

odic attacks of alck headache will
disappear. Mrs. John Bishop of
Roseville, Ohio, writes: "About a
year ago I was troubled with In
dig-esti- on and had sick headache
that lasted for two or three days
at a time. I doctored and tried a
number of remedies but nothing
helped me until during one of
those sick spells a friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets
This medicine relieved me in a
short time." For sale by all
dealers.

- I

See that good
roof? that's

Maltbaid
It'a used rverywheie Cor every

roofing pmpoae, by men vrhu
know what it meant to have

that is absolutely water- - and
weather-proo- f ALL tha time

MaJthoid.

Harney Valley Lumber Co.

Burns,

IMPORTANT EVENTS
lUlse-I- AT

OREGON I6RIG0LIURIL COLLEGE

WINTER SNORT COURSE JAN
Agrkultur. liKluding Agronomy.
Animal Husbandry, Darying. Hotll-cullui-

Poultry Husbandry. Insects.
and Animal Diseases, Cream-

ery Management, Marketing. tc.
Horn Bceaeaslcs, Imludlng Cook-Ing- .

Home Nursing, Sanilalton, View-
ing, lireaamakltig and Mllllnary.
CoawsBirai, itKlodwg Buiiness Man-a- t

anient, Kural onamkt. Hualnns
Law, OAt Training, Farm Amount-Ing- ,

ate- - BaalSKprlag, likiodlng
Minpuork and Roadbulldlng.

FARMERS WEEK-FERRIa- RV 14
A genets i leering haul aesilan af
sU days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on In most praealng problem a

I the times. Lctura by lasdlag
author It ia. State (srifatam s.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Otters lectures, atevabl schools,

and nueieroui cerrsi ponds dc
couraei en request.

MUSK: Plsne, Slflag, land, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rales on all rail
roads, r further Intorma'lon sddresa,

Tbe Oreias Agrkollaral Csllege,
us-i- wi ii caevALus. eageaa

Uomblnatlon alck, injuty, accident
and death beneflt protection at

$X,0X.U0 death beneflt;
f 1,000.00 lor Ifissof or eyesight;
(atun S3 00 to fio.00 weekly sick or ae- -

rlilenl beneflt; 1 1, 000.00 Kmorgency re-
lief beneflt. Col la e.00 pr year;
no iiihrr dues or aasesamenU. In title
iiisuranos all men and woman are placed
on an equal baste, regard! ol occupa-
tion. Kvery person makes Uie same
form of application, pays tha came
ainountor premium and receive the
earns amount ol beneflt. Man and
Women between tbe ages of Id and 06
are accepted. No rwtricllona as to oc-

cupation, only Kallroad men employed
employed on track, train or roonnd
house, can not be accepted. Claim are

within slsly daya anywhere In the
li. H. Canada or Knrope. Old reliable
Insurance Company. 1100,000.00 on
HUto danoalt m a protaotlon for Policy
holders and to guarantee ths payment
oi -- lain.e ror further Ira iuforuraUoo
addreea (luatavc B. Werner, Hecrelary
nd (icnoral Manager, Bos SIS, Buffalo,

N. Y. state aga, au, occupation and
mention llept. B. 172.

to PORTLAND
SPOKANE
SEATTLE
TACOMA

aaal all principal points in Oregon and WashiagtM Is via Jtutlura,
tha Oregon Eastern Railroad aaai Ik

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

TO THE EAST
is via Juntura and the

Oregon Eastern
Oregon Short Line
Union Pacific

Informations schedules,
applica-

tion to agent,

PASSENCER

Portland,

roof

Oregon

Plant

limb

(aid

L nil r:

UNION
PACIFIC
SJYSTEM

We do job printing.
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LONE

RESTAURANT
OROROB POON Pi op.

Meals At All Hours. Short
Orders'and Prompt Service j

With Reasonable Rates
Give Me! A Call

Sampler Valley Railway Co.

Arrival ass Deprive Of Trthw

Depart
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrhres Baker

Departs
No. 1, Baker

Arrives Peairie

10:15 A.M.
2:35 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

8:30 A. M.
10:05 A. M.
2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connection
with O.-- R. t N. No. 10 leav
ing Portland 7:00 P. M. and No.
17 from east arriving Baker 6:60
A. M.

No 2 Connects with La Grande
local 7:00 to Ijl Grande, and No.
9 (fast Mall) picks up sleeper
there arriving in Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at
10:45 P. M. for points East
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RODNEY DAVIS
House Pnlntlnaj

Paper Hafigrltaaj
and Decoratltas;

Calclmlnfng
Hardwood Finishing;

Fresco Pnlntlnaj
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BUTTER WRAPPERS
accordance with

requirementa on short

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year
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